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SOME OF RUMS DANGERS

TonOpner ta Trnnmnlt Pnnnlnn For
Drink n Mrtinrc to Mankind

It Is nwillcss to enter Into details nA-

to the consequences entailed by over
Indulgence In the use of alcohol Most
of us ore fnuilllnr with cases of rulnet
lives nnd wretched homes ns the re
silt of the fatal linlilt mill It Is t ecoin
Ing more and more common snys the
Westminster Review Mental worry
overwork 111 health want of sulliclcn
nourlslnneiit and clothing tenth to swol
the number of chronic nlcohollsU and
the habit so easily acquired la extreme-
ly dllllcult to relinquish

The real danger to the race how-

ever lies In the tact that tho great
majority of Inebriates need no Inccn
tlve to acquire the habit They are born
with tho tendency amid It Is to this
CRUse chlelly that we must ascribe the
Increase In the number of deaths train
chronic nlcohollsm during the last
twentythree years A reference to
the tnblo of statistics shows that In
1875 twentyseven persons In a million
tiled as the result of chronic alcohol
ism In 1SOS these figures hind more
than doubled themselves the number
then being returned as sixtylive In
a million of population

The following quotations point to the
conclusion arrived at by some of the
most eminent men of tho day

Heredity as a causation Is estlmat ¬

ed to be present in nearly CO per cent
of all cases of chronic alcoholism

There are not a few human beings
so saturated with the taint of alcoholic
heredity that they could ns soon turn
back a lowing river from the sea as
arrest the march of an attack of al
coholism

Much that has been said respecting
Insanity applies equally to inebriety
Iloth belong to time group of diseases
of tho nervous system showing a mark ¬

ed tendency to degeneration and both
are liable to be transmitted heredi ¬

tartly

NOT MRS NATION BUT

A Pathetic Incident Thnt Took Place
In n Hotel Ilarroom

I am not Mrs Nation I have no
hatchet I am not crazy These words
came from the lips of a Lewes woman
ns sine met her husband face to face in
a hotel barroom the other evening says
the Lewes Pilot

They were directed to the bartender
and the loungers as the former handed
the womans husband a glass of whis ¬

ky She continued
That man lies not done a days

work this winter and I am worn out
trying to support him and the rest of
the family I want to know If some¬

thing cannot be done to keep him from
destroying his own life and starving
his family

The woman was thin and pale Her
lips quivered as she spoke Her frail
body could hardly stand the strain of
the unfamiliar environment As she
finished the little girl by her side burst
Into tears The bartender took back
the whisky The abashed husband
stood with bowed head One by one
the loungers left the room Presently
the bartender gazing at the poor wom ¬

an solemnly vowel that tho man
should not drink nt his bar again

It was a pathetic scene It was the
last resort of n desperate woman As
mho left the hotel with her husband and
the little girl there was a lesson too
painful for may pen to picture

A Faulty Candidate
A young man who had failed In his

examination for admission to the ma¬

rlno corps appealed to Secretary Long
hoping he might In some way secure
the coveted position Tho secretary said
to him How do you expect to get
along In the world when you smoke
so many cigarettes Your clothes are
saturated with their odor Pull off your
glove and let me see your fingers
There sec how yellow they arc While
IJio young man was collecting himself
to make reply the secretary asked him
If ho drank Once in awhile was his
answer It Is enough to say that tho
young man tailed to secure his longed
for position Antlsaloon Herald

Effect of flume Law
Time Raines law of New York state

during the four and a half years of Its
existence has brought nbout a decrease
of 0307 In tho places where liquor Is
sold and a decrease In the number of
arrests for drunkenness of from one In
trine of the population to one in twelve

A Tnmhler of Claret
A friend in the loneliest hours a companion

I celled the red wine
And SMMtiim I poetized slightly and called It

a netUr divine
Hut parklednd
1 asked Itl What hate you done for me that any

true friend would have done

You have given me tome pleasant feellnfft butpainYou and-

re reedy to do It again
You act my blood leaping and bounding which

though pleasant Will hurtful no doubt
And if I keep up the acquaintance I am sure you

will give me the gout

I remember a certain occasion when you caused
me to act like a fool

And yes I remember another when you made m-

all Into a pool
And where Is Tom SmllherT You killed limit

Will Howard you made a poor knave
Iloth youhave

Is tide a loyal frlenda treatment and are you
deeming the name

Say what do you give those who love you but
poverty sorrow and shame

A few paltry momenta of pleasure an age of trou
ble and grief

No wondtr you bluth In the sunlight you robber
you liar you thief

Ill lure nothing more to do with you from this
moment thus hour this day

To send you adrift tag and baggage 1 know If
tho only safe way

And IpouredItAnd all this you see waa accomplished by lust a
few moments of thought

Ells Wheeler WIlcox In Father Mathew Herald

Correspondence

Madison County
Peytontown

Rev S Blytho of Richmond pass
ed through hero Monday on his way
homo from his Sunday appointment
at Maupiu TownHoward Tribblo
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with James BurnamBurnam eC

Co have a largo contract of wirofonc
big to put up for Dr W L Hocka
day of RichmondMrs Mary A

Tevis of Silver Creek was in town
Sunday Miss Mary V White is
agent for the life of the lato Presi ¬

dent McKinloy and other good books
Rev S M Watts preached hero

Sunday for the benefit of our Sunday
school We had a fine congregation

Sundayschool is the best training
ground for young preachers deacons
and good citizens

a

Owsley County
Island City

Tie hauling is the leading occupa ¬

lion of our farmers just now After
considerable delay our school teachers
have received mho second 20 per cent
of their wages and are thankful The
schools taught by P M Fryo and J
Leonard Peters closed Dec GP D
Smiths schoolwill closo in a short
time when he and some of his pupils
will go to BoreaRovW D Smith
was with us recently representing
THE CITIZEN He secured 18 sub ¬

scribers for this postomceQuite a
number of the girls and boys of this
neighborhood will bo in school at Be
rea this winterBrother W D
Smith while hero preached for us
His sermon was practical and instruc
tivn and very highly appreciated

Mason County
Maysville

Mrs Mahala Gaskins an old and
respectedcitizen of Fleming County
died at her home in Flemingsburg
Friday Dec G She was loved and
cherished by all who know herRow-
P McFarland preached at tho First
Baptist Church Sunday morning
They will havo regular Sunday
school hereafter at this church
Miss Jennie Moore teacher of Aber ¬

deen is quite ill at the home of Dr
Harrington on Second StMiss
tfannio Wood has returned homo
rom an extended visit to relatives in
Leosburg Miss Mary Cass teacher

of the intermediate department of the
High School is quite ill Miss Mary
Stevens is substituting We hope
for her speedy recovery Miss Maria
Seymour is critically ill at the home

of her uncle on E Sixth St Any at
tention that she may receive from her
friends will be greatly appreciated

Thomas Brown of Omaha Neb
is hero on a visit to his mother and
jrandmolher The intermediate do
partment and second primary of tho
Public School are preparing to give
a rhetorical exercise about Dec 20

Rockcastle County
Scaffold Cane

Mrs J Murray and daughter of
Richmond spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs J S Gadd Matt Grinstead
has rented and moved to the farm of
C M See Mr See expects to live in-

DerenH E Gadd is building a nice
house near his fathers placeWe all
feel much sympathy with our teacher
Miss Fannie Culton because of the
loath of her mother Tho article in
the School Column last week Sun
dayschool and Primary Work by
Mrs Stella Blazer was a splendid
article and worth keeping I

Rockford
Postmaster Todd of Rockford will

for the next Iii days givo a years
subscription to TUG CITIZEN for 2
dozen fresh eggs Bring on your eggs
and got the heat paper in the State
Lambert A Cope are sawing quite a
lot of lumber for J W ToddAlox
Saylor has sold his farm on Round

J

stone to J R McCollum and is mov ¬

ing to Clear Creek John Holumn
and family are moving to Clear Creek

James Kain has traded his farm Cor-

a cow and torso Quito a number of

residents on Little Clear Creek are
moving or intend to do so-

DIaputantn
G W Purkoy our enterprising

merchant has just returned from a
trading trip to RichmondW C

Ogg one of our best farmers was in
Borea on business last week Guy
Purkoy brother of our postmaster
has returned homo to Jackson County

Several of our young folks attend
ed tho closing exorcises of Miss Lakes
school and report a fine titnoJ C
Wood has bought a pair of felt boots
to wear logging this winter Corn
gathering is about done hero Corn is

selling at S3 a barrelS Moore of

Clear Creek has made his wife a
present of a now sidesaddle from

Purkoys storeTho boys are having
lots of fun possum hunting Hurrah
for TUB CITIZEN W A Bowles of

Richmond was hero on business re ¬

cently Willie Long of Do Sota la
is hero on a visit to his uncle Mason

AnglinMr Evans of Tuscola Ill

has born herb looking for a location
Sheila Fuqua of Clark Jefferson

County has moved back to his old

place on Big Hill

Livingston-
Mr Mat Ballard our County

School Supt is still on the sick list
his place as principal in the school is

being filled by Mrs Laura Jones
Mrs Dr Cooper and little son Archin

are visiting Mrs Coopers mother at
Crab Orchard Mrs Walker Mrs

Wados mother has just returned
home after an extended visit to our
little townThero was an alarm of

fire in town Sunday morning it was
discovered to bo tho Pump House a

bursted boiler was tho cause tho

houso was completely destroyed loss

to tho railroad about OMrs
Merimee was quito ill for a few days
last week but is improving rapidly at
present Little Georgo Sambrooks
after suffering untold pain has had
his leg amputated and is on tho road

to recovery Mr Rube Mullins is

having quito a nice resilience built on

a lot joining Mr John Mullius Old

Santa Claus is beginning to peep out
of the windows at us and his face has
a most promising lookTho Chris ¬

than Church has secured Roy Dick

son of Morehead for their pastor for

tho coming year Master Fred Mori

moo is sick Dr Childress is in at-

tendance

¬

FOR SALEThe most complete out-

fit of blacksmith tools in Central
Kentucky CHEAP for CASH Call I

on Bicknoll et Early I

COIKJIIS AM COLDS IN CIIIImtKN

llrroinmcnilntlnn of n Well Known Chi
ergo Ilirnlrlail

I use and proscribe Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for almost all obsti ¬

nate constricted coughs with direct
results I proscribe it to children of

all ages Am glad to recommend It
to all in need and seeking relief from

colds and coughs and bronchial af¬

flictions It is nonnarcotic and safe

in the hands of the most unprofes ¬

aloud A universal panacea for all

mankind Mns MARY R MELENDV

M D Ph D Chicago 111 This
remedy is for sale by S E Welch Jr

Your Opportunity
IS AT HAND DO NOT TURN AWAY
FROM SUCH AN OPPORTUNITY Read
every word of this adv and then act

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN

Will distribute absolutely free among its subscribers old and now just
before Christmas

S3CXOOO IN PRESENTS
Gifts include G pianos 10 organs 10 sowing machines 5 Appolo self

piano players 6 cooking ranges 4 Dockash heaters 10 graphophonos com ¬

photo over 100 fine musical instruments seal coat bicycle furs fine milli ¬

nery clothing beautiful oil paintings 10 gold watches portraits razors

cutlery cameras and hundreds of other high class presents

Send a postal card for complete list of gifts anti all conditions governing
tho Great Distribution Remember the cost is absolutely nothing to old-

and now subscribers of TilE WEEKLY INTEII OCEAN

Thyeareestimates in this contrast free Remit direct to TilE CITIZEN Beroa Ky
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THE HOME
When Mr Hamilton Mnbio was

visiting at Boron ho said that tho day
had comn whoa not only a good heart
a good mind a good diameter and a
willingness to work wore required of
tho man who would bo successful
but that he also nee eti training
Men arc trained for their work and
ought not young women also to ho
trained for the work which hoy are
to do in tho world t

The homes ofa nation make up
its foundation and time training of
tho homokeeper decides tho kind of
homo which she will have and how
well she will keep tip her part of tho
foundation This training need not
necessarily bo obtained in school
though in schools whore domestic
science is taught more ran ho loarmxl
in a short timo because of tho com
pleteness of equipment and advan

donllhut
Tho training of girls in the art of

homokcoping can bo begun
early ago A mother can take nrlllll1-
hlgn of tho first attempts of her child
to mako doll clothes and by a CIIWI

simple suggestions help her to
prove thom thus lending her on to
were perfect sowing In tho minnie

way hor desire to play nt cooking anl
bo utilized for au early losson in till
preparation of sane simple homo
dish This may seem impossible

loItho busy mother who could do it
self moro quickly but tho child must
learn somotmo and tho mother wino

refuses tho help of time small child
tray find tho child unwilling to work
when culled upon later

All girls desire to succeed in their
profession and to succeed in homir I

keeping moans a grant deal It
moans more than sweeping washing
andcooking It moans swooping and

I

washing in tho best possible wry and
cooking not only for well but for
sick people cooking in a way to gut I

the most nourishment from time food

and to mako it most attractive ItI
menus spending monoy wisely IhatI
is for food which will lost build up
the body It mucus tho ability to
caw for tho sick and to prevent dis
ease in tho homo It moans tho plan ¬

ning and making of clothing for thoI
family I

Any ono with n little knowledge oCI
sowing nice now cloth and H gO
pattern can mako a garment but it
takes bruins and training to mako
Jano a now dress from tier big sisters
old ono It is the sumo with cooking
Ono woods training to uso up every
littlo bit of fowl to mnko attractive
appetizing dishes from simple inex ¬

pensive materials
Lot overt girl get this training

somehow in school if she can but
certainly In her own home

Prom timo to timo there will appear
in this column suggestions to homo
keepers and to girls who are now
getting their training Those will
include simple rccipos a litIallo di ¬

rections for the making of clothing
both for childron and grown pooplo

CAUOMNE K ALMT

A Deep Mystery
It ia a mystery why women endure

Backache Headache Nervousness
Sleeplessness Melancholy Fainting
and Dizzy Spoils when thousand
have proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles I suf ¬

fered for years with kidnoy trouble
writes Mrs Phobo Chorloy of Potor
son Ia and a lame hack painod mo
so I could not dress myself but Elec ¬

tric Bitters wholly cured mo and al-

though
¬

78 years old 1 now am able
to do all my housework It over-

comes

¬

Constipation improves up
petite gives perfect health Only ftOc

at all drugstores

THE FARM
Billed by S n MAMvIrnfeaa r lit Horti

culture Here cull RO

PITHY POINTS ON POULTRY

When n lion hills n fiery red comb
you nutty expect eggs it is their sign
of eggs for stile A pitio comb is not
u sign of disease as many mippose
but moroly that eggs are tint kept in

stock for delivery nt presente1 pale
comb accompanies disoaso but is not
n roliablo indication thereof

It his boon demonstrated that if
ono lock during tho winter ho fod
with warn grains till another with
cold that the former will produco
during tho poason snore than twice
tho number of eggs as tho other and
will ho anon much finer in appear
mice There are two extremes You
cannot lot your poultry roast in Irrsi-
n winter nor can you stud them up
in overcrow dcxl houses and thin ox

poet success Success does not lie
along either of these routes

Small dirty eggs are not fit to
send to market us they lower I ho
pricillor tho whole case if those bo n

hwou of them put In limn price for
I ho whole is rondo by that ono dozen
ind it reacts on time whole of tho oggs
that tiro sent from that place If tho
nitrket calls for n largo brown shell
Leghorn egg furnish that kind
Find out what your market tills for
iitul punish it dont oxpoot to gut tho
isuit prico if you dont furnish the
best goods

A poultrynmn near Dourer his
iron oxHrinienting on tho bviiolitn

of ground bole as an egg producing
foal while on other poultry ho tiled
ground oyster shells purchnwl from

lyster houses Tho fowls that rwolv
ed bono jiioiil hive a much finur
lumage mitt morn vigorous and
stool tho winter hotter than hinds
ivithout IKJIIO monl Counting IXHIO

min M cents n KHiud mind shells at 2
rent thu lions with homo moro than
loubledin value of eggs either thoe
orIIholl or nothing

Which is tho moro profitable to
teal wlitmt or brunt Will It pay to
sell till nth wit and buy brawl Tho
outer layers of wheat from which

iron is obtained contain n great dual
of protein which produces musclo
jlood 110110010 There it no doubt
that bran in most instance is the
moro economical food Tho question
arises how to food bran to poultry
Shall wo food it dry or scald itt
Both methods are advocated Wo

fonerally sushi it Wo lake an old
iron pot put in throo quarts of iron
ono third oCR quart of Iinsee d oil
meal and n little salt pour on boil-

ing water mind stir it thoroughly un
tll it bfcomoa tho conslstoncy of ordi
nary mush Tnko two pioctw of
cnutling and nail on two hoards
shale the inner odgo to that of tho
kettle sot tho frnmo in HOIIIO corner
of tho poultry boast mud thou sot tho
pat with its warm contents into it

Mi lied this method of feeding bran
imfontblo to dishing it out ou hoards

or into troughs Also during tho
told weather the feud will stay warm
for several hours in this pot Tho
helms Himply walk up nnd hole them
selves Tho quantity named is for
100 lions per day It in about mill

they care to tint of this kind of food
Some days tho pot is empty ln + fore

dinner while at other Union it is not
iltfimed out till IICtornoonTlu
lie 1pfuf J1m

11 T Mclntvro St Paul Minn
who has boon troubled with n disor
lured stomach says Chamberlains
Stomachold Liver Tablets do mo

moro Hood than anything I have over

taken For sale by S E Wolch Jr
u

BEREA COLLEGE Foundediese
Places the Best Education in Reach of All
Over ao TouchorH 800 Students from 2O States Largest

College Library In Kentucky NO SALOONS

Trade Schools Carpontrjr Printing Housework Nursing two years

Model Schools General Education and fitting for advanced courses

For those tujjlcicntly advanced to gtt a teachers certificate
Applied Science Two years course with Agriculture for young mon

and Domestic science for young lades
Normal Course Two years with practice teaching
Academy COUTHO Four years fitting for College fry business and
College Course Literary Philosophical Classical for life

Music Rood Organ Choral free Vocal Piano Theory

We are hero to all who will holp themselves toward a Christina edu ¬

cation Our instruction is a free gift Students pay a small incidental foe
to meet expenses of tho school apart from instruction mid must also pay
for board in advance Expenses for torn 12 weeks may bo brought within
2400 about 14 to be paid in advance
The school is endorsed by Baptists Disciples Method

eta Presbyterians and good people of all denominations
For information and friendly advice address the Secretary

WILL C GAMBLE Doroa Madison Co Ky

h

THE SCHOOL
A TALK WITH THE TEACHER

lly President Xro l rMy dear young Friend
You are just completing

n terms touching in the pnblio free
schools Doubtless you are some ¬

what lined of tho confinement mitt

disoouragIIll
parents in your district nUll tho neg ¬

ligence of tho trustees to do their full
duly by tho school On time oilier
linntl I hope you are fooling some of
limo rewards for your work You havo
leaned to love HOIIIO of tho children
ami to watch their advancement with
great interest and pleasure

I wish to suggest that you should
now sit down nnd think over tour
terms work mind write down a list
of tho things in which you could im
prove yourself if you were to tlo it
over

In tho lISt place if you over toach
mother school will you innnngo the
IniBtwH hotter by making them un
dcrtand what the law requires and
fowl their responsibility from time out
set so they will do their unit to in
sure Hticcoss

In time second place would you do
more another year in the way of in
vitiug parents ami urging thorn to
wind their children nt time beginning
of time term t As you think it over is
it not true that every call you Imv6
mule Ux> n tho parent lies IMWII

profitable to thorn to you and to
their childnniT Perhaps you know
how to make calls through time dis-
trict holler thin you did at time begin
ning of tho turns You muni wrlnin
ly rmnomlxr this you are not going
lo do much Hood to tho children who
do not attorn school smith no school in

a micetmti that does not have u largo
ittoudanco

Again hive you discovered in your
jxKiritiico this fall semi now ways of
nuking time pupils Interwttid in their
work You know very will that some
jf thorn have boon diligent happy
and busy while othorn tiara IMMW

lull nnd shirking It would pry
for you to think over your pupils one
jy ono cut try to think of time its
ions that have made those diffcrencou
wlwoen thorn PorhnpH a part of tho

IKWOII lay with yourself Is it not
true that you somotlmra spoke nn on
jouraging word to n pupil out of
school that did him break Did you
not wake up sonic pupils by loaning
hem hooks or explaining the rending
lessons showing horn thn advantage
that would conic from tho history
uithmotic anti geography they worn
Undying

And now you want to Iwgin at ouco
your preparation for next year no
that you can touch n hotter school
luau over before Perhaps you are
lilnnnini to go to school yourself thus
winter anti loam tutu larger timings
which will holp yon as a Kmclicr mind

iis n man or woman You can learn
thh winter how to slog anti load tho
children in simple songs which will
idtl n gnat deal to the life and pleas-
ure of the schoolroom You can
lioar Fomti good lectures and sermons
ivhich you can yourself in n way ro
pent in your own schoolhoiiso iinoth
er year

There is ono thing in particular
which I would advise Gilt n mini
lx >r of stout envelopes and begin to
save newspaper clippings that will bo
helpful to you in your work ns n
lonelier You cannot at once have a
largo library but you can have n
number of envelopes full of vnhmblo
Information Those you would clip
frond Tun CITIZEN alone would soon
innku you rich Have ono envelope
In which you put pieces which you
wish your students to use in thin ox
liibilion next year Have another
unvfllnpo in which you will put
stories and anecdotes which you will
loll to your scholars in order to teach
them tho ini >orlanco of good man
hors mad chnracler Have another
envelope on methods of teaching amid

perhaps another on miscellaneous
topics and so keep watch over all thin
winter mill spring whichwill make
you a hotter teacher next year

halloMriiouftiuiilH Sent Into
Every year a largo number of poor

uilTorers whoso lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate But this is cost-
ly mend not always sure Dont bo nn
exile whoa Dr Kings Now Dis
covery for Consumption will cure
you at home Its tho most infallinblo
nodicino for Coughs Colds and all
Throat and Lung diseases on earth
Thin first lose brings relief Astound-
ing cures result from persistent use
frinl bottles free at nil druggists
Price fiOc and il Every bottle
guaranteed


